
Please use your first name and health center name when you join the 
session

Use the “chat” feature to let us know if you have a question

Please remember to mute your microphone unless speaking

If you can’t connect audio via computer or lose computer audio at anytime, you 
can call in to session at (669) 900-6833, Meeting ID 812-8864-4528##

I-VAC Adult Learning Collaborative for 
COVID-19 Vaccination



Disclosures
• No one in a position to control the education content of the 

activity has any relevant financial disclosures with 
ineligible  companies to disclose. 

• What gets said here today may change based on new data 
and recommendations
– Knowledge is shared more rapidly through ECHO



49
states

Mission

1200+
organizations

6000+
professionals

Reach

35+ topic areas, including:
• Complex pediatric asthma

• Pediatric obesity
• COVID-19

• Diabetes

• Geriatrics for SNFs

• Resistant hypertension

• Childhood adversity & trauma
• Opioid use disorder

• Serious mental illness

Breadth

9
countries

pediatric 
populations

adult 
populations

behavioral  
health

Impact

89%

91%

show increased confidence in their  

skills after participating in training

report at least change to their  

practice as a result of participating 

in training

to establish and cultivate a robust 

knowledge network that builds 

community-based capacity to reduce 

the health disparities affecting children 

and adults in underserved communities

www.echo-chicago.org

http://www.echo-chicago.org/
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https://www.illinoisvaccinates.com/

Funding for this project was made possible by the Office of Disease Control, through the Illinois Department of Public Health.

Illinois Vaccinates Against COVID-19 (I-
VAC)

https://www.illinoisvaccinates.com/


Session Essentials
• CME credits 

• Information to claim credits will be shared at the end in April 
• 1 session = 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

• Cases 
• SHARE a case with us

• Specific patient case, general issue (testing, vaccine hesitancy, etc.) or 
operational/logistical issue

• Web-based electronic case submission
• If you would like to present a case at the next session, please let Patrick know 

at pgower@peds.bsd.uchicago.edu

• Session slides & recordings
• Slides and recordings will be posted on https://www.echo-

chicago.org/topic/covid-19-in-adult-populations/ behind a firewall. 
Registration required to access

PHI

mailto:pgower@peds.bsd.uchicago.edu
https://www.echo-chicago.org/topic/covid-19-in-pediatric-populations/
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● Free COVID tests (and associated 
medical visits) private payors offers now 
may end once PHE is lifted

● End of PHE does not impact coverage for 
COVID vaccines/boosters

● No cost-sharing of COVID tests for 
Medicare beneficiaries will end

● Coverage for oral antivirals for Medicare 
beneficiaries will continue

● No cost-sharing of COVID tests and 
treatment will end for Medcaid will end 
one year from end of PHE
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COVID-19 
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2023:

Where we are?

Where are we going? 
Edward Linn, MD

COVID-19 
Update

Edward Linn, MD



What We Know About COVID-19 Vaccines

• Safe, well-tested, and effective

• Help prevent of severe illness, hospitalization, and death
• Help protect against long COVID

• The risk of myocarditis is higher from infection itself



https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#rates-by-vaccine-status



https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#rates-by-vaccine-status



https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#rates-by-vaccine-status

What the Evidence Says



COVID-19 Vaccination 
Trends

This graph shows the 
percentages of Chicago 

residents with each 
vaccination status over 

time.

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid19-vaccine/home/covid-19-vaccine-coverage.html



https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid19-vaccine/home/covid-19-vaccine-coverage.html



COVID-19 Re-infection

• Re-infections are more 
common due to variants 
(B.A.2.12.1, BA.4, and 
BA.5)

• Re-infection contributes 
additional risks of all-
cause mortality, 
hospitalization, and other 
adverse health outcomes

https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-1749502/v1



COVID-19 Bivalent “Booster”: Perception v Reality

Public Perception

• Nationally, only 15% of people age 12 and older 
and 36% of people age 65 and older have received 
the latest booster.

• Adults ages 65 and older, who are more vulnerable 
to negative outcomes from a COVID-19 infection, 
are more likely than younger adults to express 
worry about a winter COVID-19 surge (60% vs. 
46%) and to worry that they will get seriously sick 
from the virus (43% vs. 34%).

• About four in ten adults say they have either 
received the updated bivalent COVID-19 booster 
dose (22%), which has been available since 
September, or say they plan to get the new 
booster as soon as possible (16%).

Scientific Reality

• Since the start of the pandemic, 1.1 million people 
in the U.S. have died from COVID-19, with the 
number of deaths currently rising by 400 per 
day.(NYT-12/2022)

• Among immunocompetent adults aged ≥65 years 
hospitalized in the multistate “IVY Network”, a 
bivalent booster dose provided 73% additional 
protection against COVID-19 hospitalization 
compared with past monovalent mRNA 
vaccination only. (CDC 11/2022)

• CDC: boosters reduced COVID-19 hospitalizations 
by up to 57% for U.S. adults and by up to 84% for 
people age 65 and older.

• Vaccines are the “best available protection” 
against hospitalization and death caused by 
COVID-19, said Peter Marks, MD, PhD, director of 
the FDA’s Center for Biologics Evaluation and 
Research

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm715152e1.htm?s_cid=mm715152e1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm715152e2.htm?s_cid=mm715152e2_w


Is the Bivalent Booster Effective?

Eric Topol, Ground Truths. Jan. 11, 2023



Safety and Efficacy 
of a Third Dose of 
BNT162b2 Covid-

19 Vaccine

N Engl J Med 2022; 386:1910-1921
DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa2200674



Recent Israeli 
Study on the 
Bivalent Booster

• Among more than 700,000 participants age 65 and older, who either had the 
bivalent or did not, there was an 81% reduction of Covid hospitalizations 
(Figure below) and an 86% reduction of deaths. During over 70-days follow-
up, there were 73 deaths in those without the bivalent and 1 death of a 
participant who received it (among ~622,000 and 85,000 seniors, 
respectively).

LANCET Pre-print: Effectiveness of the Bivalent mRNA Vaccine in 
Preventing Severe COVID-19 Outcomes: 
An Observational Cohort Study                                                                                           
Posted: 3 Jan 2023

https://substack.com/redirect/35d00aee-7be2-4cba-9b62-e25096953cdd?j=eyJ1IjoiMTcyYXc1In0.Foqe2TBqTv6RFzb0hzDthiEP7_1B9hWmZQaXLQlhvFw


Hospitalization 
vs Vaccination 

Status

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker



KFF Survey: Reasons for not receiving the booster

• 44% say they do not think they need it. 

• 37% say they do not think the benefit is worth it.

• 36% say they have been too busy or have not had the time to get it.

• 23% say they have not gotten the updated booster because they had 
bad side effects from a previous COVID-19 vaccine dose. 

• 17%) vaccinated adults who have not gotten the updated booster say 
they have not done so because they are waiting to see if COVID-19 
cases increase in their area.

• 12% say they are waiting until before they travel or see vulnerable 
family and friends to get the updated booster.

https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-december-2022/



Reality: Impact of Politics from KFF Survey

Democrats

• Democrats also seem eager to get the 
updated booster with about four in 
ten (38%) saying they have already 
done so.

• Democrats are three times as likely as 
Republicans to report having already 
gotten the updated COVID-19 booster 
(38% vs. 12%).

Republicans

• About three in ten Republicans say 
they will only get the updated booster 
if they are required to do so (12%) or 
say they will “definitely not” get the 
new COVID-19 booster dose (18%).

• 37% of Republicans are unvaccinated 
or only partially vaccinated and 
therefore not eligible for the new 
updated COVID-19 booster dose.

https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-december-2022/



Online misinformation is linked to early COVID-19 
vaccination hesitancy and refusal

Top low-credibility sources. We considered tweets shared by users geolocated in the U.S. that link to a low-credibility source. Sources are ranked by percentage of 
the tweets considered

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9043199



What does all this mean for the future?

• Significant immune pressure will result in more variants

• Rodents may play an important role as reservoir species

• Vaccine development of highly variable spike glycoprotein will be 
insufficient to prevent transmission and infection

• “Pan-corona viral” vaccines are required

• Surveillance: Testing strategy is unreliable; future may be wastewater



Questions?



Next Session: Wednesday, February
15th

For any questions, email us at 
pgower@peds.bsd.uchicago.edu 

Funding for this project was made possible by the Office of Disease Control, through the 
Illinois Department of Public Health.

mailto:pgower@peds.bsd.uchicago.edu

